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What is blood sugar monitoring? 



Keeping an accurate idea of your blood glucose levels is an integral part of successful diabetes management. 
Blood glucose meters allow you to do this. 

Why test your blood sugar 

Blood sugar tes9ng provides useful informa9on for diabetes management. It can help you: 

• Monitor the effect of diabetes medica9ons on blood sugar levels 
• Iden9fy blood sugar levels that are high or low 
• Track your progress in reaching your overall treatment goals 
• Learn how diet and exercise affect blood sugar levels 
• Understand how other factors, such as illness or stress, affect blood sugar levels



With the introduc9on of technology - we have moved ahead from tradi9onal Glucose 
Monitors with the introduc9on of FGM and CGMS



What is a cgm? 



Simply put, Con;nuous Glucose Monitoring (CGM) 
tracks glucose levels throughout the day and night and can 
alert you if your levels go too high or low. CGM systems 
take glucose measurements at regular intervals, 24/7, 
and translate them into dynamic data to show glucose 
direc9on and rate of change.



A Glucometer gives you a 
SNAPSHOT of your levels. 
A number in a moment of 
9me. (you don’t know where 
that number is headed)  

Normally - 8-10 readings 

A CGM is more like a 
STORY. It shows you a 
trend and a trajectory.  

Normally - 288 readings 



The sensors 
measure the glucose 
in your inters;;al 
fluid – the fluid in 
and around your 
body’s cells.

The glucose level in inters@@al fluid is not quite the same as that in our blood so a con@nuous glucose monitor will 
apply a formula to give a close guideline of what our blood glucose level is likely to be at that point in @me. 

It is important to note that glucose levels in our blood rise and fall ahead of glucose levels in our inters@@al fluid. 

The glucose level provided by a con@nuous glucose monitor will experience around a 10 minutes delay compared 
with the glucose level given by a blood glucose meter. 



Why use?



Why Use CGM? 
Unlike tradi9onal glucose meters, CGM records your blood sugar levels throughout the 
en9re day and night, showing your highs and lows throughout the whole week. The 
systems can help: 
•Record dangerously low overnight blood sugar levels, which oGen go undetected 
•Track high levels between meals 
• Show early morning spikes in blood sugar 
• Evaluate how diet and exercise affect you 
•Determine if your treatment plan works on a day-to-day basis 

https://www.webmd.com/heart/anatomy-picture-of-blood


Components of a cgm 



Most CGM’s have 3 components 

Sensor  

(that sits under your 
skin and measures 
values) 

TransmiZer 

(that transmiZers the 
data received into a 
device) 

Reader 

(a smartphone like device 
where you can view the 
data) (or a compa9ble 
smartphone)



Eversense 

Libre - no transmiZer hence scan

Dexcom

Medtronic - GC



Different cgms  (india) 



Medtronic Guardian Connect 
The only CGM system that can alert your pa9ents of poten9al highs and lows up to 60 minutes in advance.  

In a recent CareLink™ data analysis of real-world data,1 it was found that Guardian™ Connect system users avoided 65% of lows 
and 44% of high glucose episodes.* 

NEED TO CALIBRATE 

Smart phone capability  

The Guardian™ Connect CGM system monitors glucose levels day and night, sending precise readings automa9cally to the app. 

Guardian™ Sensor 3 

Re-chargable transmiZer  

The system includes a small sensor that can be worn up to seven days and a slim, discreet Bluetooth® transmiZer that can be 
worn in almost any situa9on. They work together to send precise glucose readings every five minutes. 



COST : 1 time cost 48,000  
Running cost: 1 Sensor (3000 to 4000) - They have schemes 



Freestyle Libre Pro + NORMAL : FGM  
Small and discreet 

•  The sensor is placed on the back of the upper arm 
•  Water-resistant* 

Very thin filament 

•  Filament is <0.4 mm thick and inserted 5 mm beneath the skin surface to measure inters99al fluid 
No fingers9ck calibra9on 

•  Less for pa9ents to do 

Up to 14 days of data 

•  Automa9cally records glucose level every 15 minutes to provide more insighkul paZerns 

HAVE TO SCAN 

•  There is no transmiZer - so no readings automa9cally  

NO VALUES - just a graph  + GLIMP Integra9on  

Accuracy is debatable. 



For LIBRE - Launching on 1st November 

COST : 1 time cost 5,999/- 
Running cost: 1 Sensor (4,999) - They have schemes 



Dexcom G6 
• Simple auto-applicator – a one-touch applicator|| easily inserts a small 

sensor just beneath the skin.1 
• Sensor and transmiZer – a slim sensor con9nuously measures glucose 

levels just beneath the skin and sends data wirelessly to a display device 
through a transmiZer. 
• Display device – a small touch screen receiver or compa9ble smart 

device† displays real-9me glucose data. 
• Factory Calibrated 
• DEXCOM SHARE  
• Custom Alerts 
• 10 day wear  
• 3 month transmiZer  
• Smart DEVICE capability 



NOT AVAILABLE IN INDIA 







Benefits  



MONITORING WHILST YOU SLEEP 
Con9nuous glucose monitoring has the advantage of being able to provide this informa9on even whilst you’re asleep. 

PATTERNS  
Con9nuous glucose monitoring provides detailed graphs and charts that can help you see where you are spiking and help 
you fine tune your insulin and management  



IS CGM AS ACCURATE AS STANDARD BLOOD GLUCOSE MONITORING? 

The level of glucose in inters99al fluid reacts slower than the level of glucose in the blood. 

Therefore, users of a con9nuous glucose monitoring system should be aware that there is usually a lag of 
approximately 5-10 minutes between rises (or drops) in glucose levels compared with the blood. 

People using a con9nuous glucose monitoring system are advised to s9ll perform standard blood glucose 
tests to ensure that the con9nuous glucose monitoring device is giving accurate enough results and before 
making any treatment correc9ons. 

https://www.diabetes.co.uk/diabetes_care/blood-sugar-level-ranges.html
https://www.diabetes.co.uk/blood-glucose/how-to-test-blood-glucose-levels.html
https://www.diabetes.co.uk/blood-glucose/how-to-test-blood-glucose-levels.html


Pros and cons at a glance 



PROS  CONS   

-Trends 
-Alerts 
- SHARE 
-PaZern Detec9on 
-Less pricks 

-Tech Burden  
-Data Overload 
-Not Fail Proof 

(incorrect readings)  
-COST  
-Pain / Discomfort 



Questions? 


